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REACTIONARIES LOSE OUT ON THE ANTI-LOBBYING BILL
CLEAN-CUT LINEUP TAKES PLACE IN A BATTLE AGAINST THE THIRD HOUSE

THEY'RE OFF
IN LONDON

TOWN
MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES BEGIN

CAMPAIGN OF VIOLENCE

AND DESTRUCTION.

THEY ALLEGE CONSPIRACY
Say There Was a Plot to Withdraw

Franchise Bill-Big Batch Tries to

Force Way Into Parliament Buildings

and Lands in Jail-Young Men Try

to Duck Warlike Squad.

London, Jan. 28.-As a protest

against the withdrawal of the fran-

chise bill by the government, the suf-

fragettes resumed their militant tac-

tics tonight. While a deputation,
which the cnaneellor of the ex-
chequer, David Lloyd-George, had re-
fused to see until tomorrow, was try-
ing to force its way into parliament,
against an overwhelming force of p5o-
lice, \nd the members were being
placed under arrest for resisting the
officers, other bands of women went
through Whitehall breaking windows
of the government offices, and
through Cockspur street, where the
great plateglass windows in the es-
tablishments of shipping companies
were ruthlessly smashed.

The women also visited Oxford,
Regent and other streets in the shop-
ping district, where some damage was
done. Later, mail boxes were at-
tacked, quantities of liquid being
poured into them.

Many Arrested.

In the suburbs, too, the suffragettes,
by damaging property, took steps to
bring their cause before the public. I
Twenty-one women were arrested inl
the vicinity of thle parliament build- I
ing, but were allowed out on hail after
the house adjourned. Most of the lie-
lice stations had one or more women 1
prisoners c'harged with destroying 1

pIroperty.
The demonstration in Whitehall was

not so largo ans huime of them pro-
viously held, the force of police and
the drenching rain militating against
any great demonstration. The wild- I
est excitement prevailed, however, and
besides protecting property and ar-
resting women engaged in windo\w-
smnashing or who refused to ImlioV onI
when ordered, t'h1 police had the
greatest difficulty in proltecting thel
women from an unruly cro',d of

youths, who bustled cvery woliman
wearing the suffragist colors.

Roughly Handled.
In several instances the i \oln-en

waere roughly hindled. An alttlempt
to duck four woonen in Tra fm lgar
square waas frustralted by a ilite
posse, which had to ride throumgh the
crowd.

The entire d(eutllionl of 21 \Vwomnc
who attolmpteid to makeli their way minto
the house of (collllmons to interview
Chancellor Lloyd-(ieorge was ar-
rested. The prisoners included Mrs.
Drummond and Sylvia. ]'ankhurst,
who marched in front. Thefore start-1
ing ron their mission, the de legaltes
listened to Mrs. Emnmeline PaInkhurst
and other leaders.

Plot.

Mrs. T'ankhurst said the withldruwal
of the franchise hill, includling the
speaker's ruling, was a plot ldecided

(Continued on Page Three)

How to Insure

Your Pocketbook
To do that you simply make sure of getting the highest

quality for the most reasonable price. You yourself ((cannot
be familiar with the values of all the necessities you buy. and
so you must rely on what others tell you of the good poinlts
of the various articles.

Insure your pockethook by taking the word of the man who
has his all at stake-the manufacturer himself. If he tells
you an untruth through his advertisement you will not con-
tiiue to use his goods, and his profits will fall off. In time
his misleadiug statements to buyers will drive himi out of
business

You can insure your pocketb)ook with the help of TIlE
MISSOULThAN--get quality and price and convenience with
small effort. Rely upon the advertisements of THE MIS-
SOULITAN'S advertisers. You can in that way put yourself
out of the power of unscrupulous manufacturers, and he
guided to the stores of reliable dealers. It pays in time,
money and trouble saved to read THE MISSOULIAN'S ad-
vertisements closely and constantly every day.

ALLIES READY
TO RETURN

HOME
DRAFT WHAT THEY SAY IS THEIR

LAST NOTE AND WILL RE-

SUME THE WAR.

POWERS MAY PREVAIL
Some of the Balkan Delegates Believe

They Should Await Turkey's Reply

to Ukase of the European Countries'

Ambassadors-Possibly It Is Just

Another Bluff.

London, Jan. 28.--Wth the presen-
tation of their note to the Turkish
delegation, the date for which, how-
ever, has not yet been fixed, some of
the Balkan delegates consider that
their mission in London will be end-
ed. The Greek -premier, Eleutherion
\enizelos, announiced tonight that he
would leave before the end of the week
and the others within the next few
days. 'he finaneial advisers and
military officers attached to the Bul-
garian delegation will start for home
tomorrow.

Despite this, the, diplomats have not
given up hople and many still think
the Bnalkan note is another attempt to
exercise pressure on Turkey and• that
the allies really intend to await the
answer of the new Turkish cabinet to
the joint note of Europe, a course
which the powers always have ad-
vised.

"'Another day lost," exclaimed those
who believe that the only solution is
to be found in the resumption of hos-
tilities, when the meeting of the dele-
gates of the four allied nations ad-
journed this afternoon.

"Another day gained," retorted those
who believe that peace is to be reached
by postponing extreme, measures.

The meeting of the allies lasted five
hours. The delegates revieweid the
whole situlation and dl(bated both sides
of the fluestion-the resumpition of the
war and the policy of delay, trusting
to time, to solve the difficulties. The
head of each delegate reported the
conversation he had with Sir Edward
Grey, the British foreign secretary,
and refere.ne( was lmade again to the
advice to the lmnbassadors to observe
lprudence and moderation. This
greatly strengthened the arguments of a
that section favoring plrncrastination,
the \ir view lbeing that after the powers' I
nlte to Turkey, which was in favor of
terms of the allies, if the hilter con-
Linued Io follhwt I Europe's al\vice, E u-
rolpe would clontinue to give its sup-
dmrt.

Thle note was left with Stojan No-
\'akoviteh, hi'ead of the Servian dole-
gation, tile delegates "entrusting" himn
to choose a1 oilporttuell moment for its
presntal ion."

Some helieve that he will prese.nt It
tomn•lrrow. ()thers are .of the opinion
lthat this particular form was adopted
with the tbjeit of anvoiding a)ll imme-
dlilate rupture and giving Turkey timei
to reply to the liowers.

Drafting a Reply.
('onstantinople, Jan. 28.--Offiials of

the fioreign office are engaged in drart-
in g in French the text of Turkey's re-
ldly to the joint note of the European
powers. It is expected 4the reply will
be read,. tuomorrow.

SUGAR COMES DOWN.

New York, Jan. 28.-All grades of

refined sugar were reduced 10 cents

per 100 qounds today.

I" Rockefeller Can Talk

.. +f.l... . . . ?.;. ..... .... . .

WILLIAM G. ROCKEFELLER.

William G. Rockefeller, Wall street financier and brother of the Stand-
ard oil magnate, who so successfully eluded the process servers of the
Pujo investigating committee for several weeks, was not so lucky in his
attempt to escape from the camera man. The picture was taken at Palm
Beach, Florida, a few days ago. Rockefeller still insists that his voice is
too weakl to permit him to talk to the money trust insetigating com-
mittee, but at Palm Beach hle has been seen daily conversing with his
wife and son. His voice is low and husky.BODIES OF BOGART AND PETERSON

ARE FOUND IN. CABIN UNDER SLIDE,
Asleep ill tbheir Iutls and dreamin;g

not of i niifeir, \,re )n'vid )i .ilognrt t
and his cio ipanillon, Joe Poeters( n, of

Saltese, whvn they iet death fromt ant

avalanche of snow which crlashed
dowtl'n tipon their otilin on the mining i
cl('imr, six mllts 'rnt11 the townil whore
they hal lIon l w',,ling. ''h:t thiis

\iii ti le { IIti 1 hT I' till h('tltiIj i('t t Vi;i'- I
definitely determini.d y, stcrtnly wvhen

it i's le u l rty of IS tilllllld lh bodli(es

is liown tii\ l thliis n\ li ih ih s ti liiev\ i

i\'ir lt i rt ofi(1 li tlll: 1111 111i'd l i I

I"I'lli' flsi uit ' il't ' I hliii , f liitg hf l h'l l I
friends li e h lli i hin tringt s tt il t,' rt

w ', rl first inlels, llnt ) tllh l ini' had

triln'titltrt'Y l ',t 't';h ii. titry 1111 l111o ii1i
known of Jo.i l1 i tiir in. 1ti ai dl Mir.
Huog'ail \•'1t"r i .'il n i:hinttd unI hl 1 ad

1'Ioften worield it•Ii lilll hof t nln one
c'otlid e friumll i it i talt eS yestuoldiy
who knew i tt' l hin;; of l'etersonl' his-

torb'ly or of his relitieivos.
Thie first ntoi s rlof the find ig of the

latdi•s rlteachei, .lt•r11s ula yter day i
aIft l trno i I at t I clock whl Vll 'llronl r
il'arsh rte.iivtd a its leplionet mss in ag
to lh'l t eff'e t. iflxrte Ilst night thei
details fn the u : 1:1 ':i were giet n

i This thl1ni, 1"rank Ioart whill
wia\e Stlto ,l;se sit 21 Illen h to , yeserd y.
The bodies. The il lyn hrs of thin Irtly
svlil yt•lork iy rin's nil itnd ris tughted
tile s(' l'o . , o• " slide bhe.fore

oat n.bth lo lits e'liing throitgh th
will S of fur Saltese thibs noon andr

'preiiAre tt Itod. ]lfr slip rofnt to
boon entirely urriel awav and thi in-
Mitsor of Thurosla was l acked o will
snow with the 'xception of the corn((,

whre turi d here, Iut f•neral. lrrnge-
aents i ene hilot con leten lefast. onight
moo v i-re unih,,ss ,t mol in hi.d. The
bodies were not linitilthed in th1 least
and It is the ilpihiiql of those who
mllide the in'vest i:;ilticni that dcqath

ca(tO from sufl''nftion, the lho;t and
smoke from the stll v in the (,lhin

probably having assisted in this pro-

(1co4s. Just when tille men met death

will perhaps ne.vr h}e known. They
left S;alt•se December (. HIave Blogart

protesting that thi, weather wos unfit

for such a trip, but being iirged on ty
members of th( lining company, whoa

wished to be represented on their
claims. The miners were never heard

from sinen that time. The condition
of tho. snow shows hetwen three and
four foot of new snow above the crust

of the old slide. This led the search-
ers to bel.iov that the men have lrw"n

ddetid front throe to four weeks.

Today's Plans.
This morning Frank Bogart will

leave Saltese with 20 men to bring out
the. bodies. The members of the party

will work in relays and it is thought

that both bohies can tie brought to

Saltese before night. (',roner Marsh
will leave for Saltese this noon and
prepare the bodies for shipment to

Missoula Thursday. 1)ave Bogart will

be buried here, but funeral arrange-

ments were not completed last night.

Thn newvs .f \l r. Jl,ogrt'a death
calhsed mauiy t , gr'ieo in Missoula
y('tsterdlay. Ifni, lItgart wats an old-

timer, \vIl I;k i( i and respected
throughiit ihii ,i'ihh . nllttltl y and his
8sudtlc n unit unll,,iid I'• ' end is de-
plored.

PHOTOGRAPHY AN ART.

San tFtr••n a, ' Jan S. 2 -- VWhetther
Ithnttwgr'alphy I:, ,ll rt or not rli ny still 1

he f'ootl fI•r, , }, it, in 11 Ite ' ai lllodei I'
I lt s ) f 1 ; 1 i , l tt g oi ( s , t h e s it r' -

i'r .(ulrt < ni liJer', today fotr the
atffinir utalita,. Hb',',lise phottgralphy is
ail art anl] If-if n tiide, .,lttlrg, litrai ,o -

RO\\,eton, ; Ith" ,,.zr;lhl ' r, had not sin-
iltied tlh ' it. u i ti e i -'I I ull " i t I plot' -I
lIlent II 1 ' I r i~" ktw'I ]lIan is,' ielhu r
;it o r,'llk in ll l li- fih r i. )lI) 1-•2 )lin rs
a. \",,,,k. Tih ,,' i ,l n rowt.l•ps s ;t cn-
viction in Ihw, lic,, eouir.

PUJO TO GO AFTER
ROCKEFELLER'S

TESTIMONY
HEAD OF MONEY TRUST PROBE

WILL VISIT FINANCIER WHO

SAYS HE CANNOT TALK.

AV shit l t.ii'tt, anri. 2R.--TI't,.resintta ti've

Iu'I Ijo, c llu tir lrn of the hoilts, "mon y

t rust" iiio ii " ti, Ilannotn led ti dale

that he anti • natal I'ntiernwiy.r, coun-

l*1 f.•r itihe .o nmitten.,, probably will
g, i to i.J 1;:.I i-land about F•ihr;tiry 6,

I ii take Ih. testimony of Williamt
ockefi•ll.r Mr. Ptlr. Pjo, aftr a eon-

ftorl nce ( \\it .)lhi P. (Garve~r, c(•t.unsel
I for thit, s!.H iltrd Oill mTa;gnat,', stud

today tht ti i,.- Iltlad hopell d thalt MIr.
'iockitifit"llt i"'.', tlld return to Ntew York
in ordter thr his (lilpostlon might he
tak,"n Ihtre,, hit that If necessary thc"

Itxan di l•It would betllt made at Jit-kyl
isiand.
lIopre •sin l: i' i't lJo went Into trnlt-

portry retirc.nllitnt todaily to ihegin tIlhe I
analysis of t.e;timrony takeln by theI
(colllll-ittl . The report will r(eom-I mind IegiShtition to deal with the

'banking ailld culrrency situatioin.
Attolrr.y I 'tterlmlyer and otlher
lomembeirs Iof tle sul-('comittee will

aid In fraltiilng the report which will
Sbe submittedlhl ' to thme full comminltthee.I ConsidleraRbl difficulty Is anticllpat"d

in draftrfig a report that will meet the.I approval of the full committee, only

half of which Is still taking testimony
Sregarding the currency reform.

HOUSE DIVIDED
ON FILIPINO

OUESTION
REPRESENTATIVE JONES MAKES

SERIOUS CHARGES AS TO

ADMINISTRATION.

SAYS LUXURY PREVAILS
American Rulers Alleged to Move Cap-

ital in Summer to Resort Specially

Equipped - Representative Murray

Resents Allegation of Graft Against

Governor-General.

Washington, Jan. 28.-Division that
exists within demlocratic ranks over
granting independene., to the Philip-
pine was w emphasized in the holuse to-
day when the Ainerlican atllninstratlon
in the islands was imade t-ho sllubject
of a seveore: attack by •l',priselnntivt ee
XW., A. Jones of Virginia. chiirtinii oft
thIe hlf ise co tllllllll ttlee o t insilarlt; •la'-
falrs.

l•Representa.tiive J.Ti•ns' sllggest.oll•s for s
Phllippin ind'lependilne,L which have ,
Ihfbfn t onsid ired i 'i\'lr:1hly brv l'r-esi-
dlent-eil et Wilson, i-re rol usel l by it
iteoprese.intative Sherley, (de•m,'lunt)1 of

Ke(ntu'ky, whihe crJilt iis of I'r-sI I h
dent Tnft anid 'loveritor ( (nerafl (arn- u
('roti orbis 'irnight ia sharp roply;

frontll RIIprsentItliv Murray•i , (dlima- h
erat), of Mr;assahisl l.•lsl s.l.

Tl'he lpe'h of Mr. Jones w\\Ias hth
if dematndil for idlonlftndenrlf ;lln ad si-

vero arrfaignlent of the admtlinistra-
tion in tho Phililippnes.

TI 'lre('sentativie - fllrray--f charlget d hi ni
with lhavingi "sahndlerd ( alron
F'orlbes" and "defanmed President Ta'ft."

Denied. r"

Tlr. Jone dolend thobs chrKgis, butI
insisted tihe adItnii isitriif ion f f 111e is-
lials had vill t ed the spirit it least r1
or tihe i\\s g,,vlrni ngll tIh llil i pllplnH .

fairs ro'lel\nt " blal bhton diseusseld h," 11

th, , i- •e ,llllliltlu o ion iil ;ll" fl• lil s,
1ft ino itnon lff i tak n

Th prSi fll:ltive M railyiif,, n. e
ii

iPT eofr Iif

trhe mconiitltt, dhitlTrol that h l he
klci \t n (i i lrfitil n .-i lanes int ltllill tio

"(hlll (gllovl i lll i 'ForLi'l s willth ilnhIg n

"grafl'f ,r" h. woulff hi
l
a

f 
• insilstiIed in•

havinig ;'Govern-r Forbes brougiiht 1l,-

,,rv the (on ' tie wfhere fe couil re-
J'l, :t l i .i it i ,!litt s ) r ( (gil l -

"I hlave noit charged Chovernor
J"wr'h.i wi ili l, - it. a ro l r," et oir-ed t(

Air. Jil'.

" ' hll u l 1, n on s t-rfl i i ltr hly linj •(lt ln
,iml iln it app it i, you haive 1 (i '

sail M11. 3;,Irrti.
1r. tliirr yiv fiirther de laired i i nt111

]li ,ll lir o tll ht l, ins Il ir coi, t lltltl ,
were-i "u\utiitnig Vwhelther it is (ise •, in
e nti lll o ri II lv'• l

, :i 
l ll 11 o partyllll' " toI

th, suilliulrt il liih Joneslii hill. which

w iithl ie '1 tihl, I 'li itiiiin h ind llllle n

in eight y-;lrs. Ih, dl'clhir.d the

l'nill, i ita ts ll t r tld not l wilhlI iriv
I'-rol tih lilhiffilfinfs funtil it lit iiiile

Iil 1 ff ff l I.'•iIf ') u-it i ut i- iiiJ-l' l
ftreaty of neu fral lit i thi er i II-:i' l-

ain oils.-
"I shall if lriftai e to prove," aii - fln il Ni'r.

wl•lii. they ar l ll- ric l tmlllJ to live, ois. ig-

arciiil orifiti intol- i l e, t l Dri espottf,- a•l -i
ilrlti. rlted charact er l"

'lTwi ce Il'f llegiill;t, i e had ffl i liult n i t o

r hpass supply hill-s," tJ hr. t ineri siid, fllr

IS ot iuf t hri iraii had tiiirl if
uilolnl rd rd I hnirnith sa1,1 of 1r,11w ]"s

iof 1 ' • hl l " lipy imine co mn is lo :ntl, l hlle-

Illlonse the comrissl
• 

on lhrhted lul un the
right to ailiproprinth. llarg ll su•tii flor

the Illnglet rand, at highway buill oil

a. is•t iof severtl milllion lullir's
I thr igh aI , f o untfl iln gi rge to ai- riesorti'

ui-llf l tllfgilio, ito whith thef gliVer -f
li It lis tirinsfirredl froill .•l lIffh tf -

ovffihdi haid halnd. riiil. hol ll Tu, chi-
-iI ff fflfttf5 ifiont 3lill 'ti' r• ii n.

. 'ii manits y ea ch year."
hi t hlfinr f tfff tha lt i Fi u lt i iiii etiai s

" hllf nih.n ft i l i grf in•s,, litfi oft -ill iir-
i-i-s iif fl ffi 'l ft urnr f lit f ri-f o t•un.

mIi rtiii-nt menl tifll iitifi rth of f thl

ilf tlies tilipii ttn•. It hriurit ins furk'., if

tiit ilc'striuyo-u, the ('onfihl enlh-n i f I lih,
t'iltil no -l ei tiple in th l'iteftd tfltiIs

hi Justh'. ffnit fffir-ilhnlhig, a•id t .
r-moiiivf'f overy v.istitgii if s-,ntlllifflt
whi'h mIay hlifVi' ixliftd ln fav ar if

'tilt id ,States fflnfnfxltllhn."

SECRETARY'S FATHER DEAD.

WVashington, Jan. 28.--Iev. Ir. ul)an-
ii1l W. l'isher, father of ,•Secretary
Fisher of the interior departmnciit,
died here today of heart failur,. 1Ie
was 75 years old. As a Presbyterian
minister he had served churches in
New Orleans and Wheeling, WV. Va.,
and was a member of the committee
which devised the confession of faith.

M'KINLEY DAY
IS THIS

Washinglon, JTn. m2,---Tomorrow
is "MDcliinlh. a ." wvhetT in \\':tsh-
ington anil 1 i11 ui of the states
ttitIiit ti tr\\ ill h awnorl i l itlnor

of tho tfq"" 'r 1,1',sidenl. ''ho th : < -
t ittioll \\::s 'Pr

I 
silttnt • (lsl in l 's

fia orittil fl,,t ' r altd site his dealth
it h is I'ill tuin t Pil'h .tela" is a
tri•k lte, i is l nit, ll t -ry.

HELEN TAFT FIGURES
IN A RUNAWAY

AClIDENT
HORSE OF MISS MARTHA BOW-

ERS BECOMES UNMANAGEABLE

AND RIDER IS HURT.

Wa\shlnglton, .lin. 28.-WVhen lhorse-

back riding Ilatt, today with Miss
liloin Ta ft, laughtr of the pr osident,

and ti t o htt r I tt nntll1 ions, Missl s
Mi:atha o•itt ts, Iitglhter of thoe hLilt

-oli t'iuto Ii'n .';t l I I id I Ittt " .is, \w as
hlrow\llW f i 1•ll 1' m n t l nll li n : tha ho|t

right tilr l hri 11i. l r If si 1'r" tt illt -
st ntl\ kill, d throu11 ," l :.1g colision with

lL 

street cart.

Miss TafIt :and tII' oihIrs r scpil edt'
injury.

T'}ho party \\',h's ri-ing dow\\n I ste' I
Itir. Ilti-it I ttgH h , lts dlN -rut~ i\t\ it a so p

hill wh yn Miss iTaft, MIlhors'. •orsIn

'lnlt irr111:ld t in. dllli ulshed ait)lty I• a t
t ti Tak t ht , tsp dl? A t the tilt h of ith)'

hill, w ichlttl I n t usi Ih f Ittion ls - tttrtof the city, hl horsnn•,i into -a s.rntt
airt, throwing Miss Initv trs violentlyto the pttilon lt h

Alidd by Miss Taftr hihs h•tr "ers I

Whls ltarri d t II tit, • arby i. ltl y tu lan; s

MIss Taft imtt lt it'neit hly ltephl e III-t
for thI e lh lo lWite tIdnls hutomobil ", Wnd
rod'. to the hospiltil or it Miss I tailvrs
'fth i pr-siontit dtint ghl tit tt s uilt

"li'nttluit tI s lit'w Itt li i lll t I , lit

:lI :il l s islt lt lls l it-~ l i'sl l 1.1 t.u l; 1111t '
Iru ,is , ahmotit Ih , I.d\. It Iwas s,:til
,tnight ihat M iss l i\o .'r'X ;Ir s r'sting

FRAUD?
:\ustin, Texas, Jan. S.l "-An Inv.stI-

g:tliatio of ltse r'e!pol't ihat "through

misJ,1ke or fraudi," rho stlat of Toxas
; eh t'pialt, hI lotid of lh, :,000,000
10008 pr hvidtd for hit Ith' t' yll;tld, wVtt

ord.lr,"., hv tiho low.r h 
l

uso of ch1'

TIoxas log tithitu y's' t rda . 'I stabe

ellt\pill tnsh recthe d by a ,t n ul citl

Again Friday and Saturday
Five Big- Volumes $2.35

Regularly Selling at $12.00
ire Is the gr..itest ,•l eargain in Ih ks ever 1l. , • el t •re the

ln I li'pli of M l'is u l' ive hail lls r vole I es I'S U rl i \ Ilw'ly

t'yIclpeldia, t,•euitil int I' listeh (li
e
th, lfrr theI snicll :•inil ofl $2 :22.

lioye, ask yvir father for this set. (Uiris, ask eiiur moth)ier fior

it. Tell thotn yii NI leIll It tiu M 'lliti l \\'l iltK. Shiw thliIt

how NE1('l$SA\Itl it is fir yin lIo have this Ii.\NIY rferiietee

set. Motheiir hlis the nere'ss ,ry housekeeping ultensilte u• tl fa ther

lils tolts and lpropier f';ilittet Iefor e iing his work. It is just •s
iessential fier hii•, ilial girls te lbn liiie y ty e•er lquippile I lir thleir

Hi.lie nl work. livreryheedy's ('Yr'lol pedti is the leieal oiineii -stludy

refeli'renc'ie workl. Your fathlers lil limothers must get it for youll.

Thle coupon bielow must be piresented with c oeh Iilder.

See Announcement on Page 6.

0G0<" -: 00 O ~CLIP TIIIS COUPON [J0<=c00 < :0.e

THE DAILY MISSOULIAN
Everybody's Cyclopedia

e oo<= Daily Coupon o<=
This ceoulpon, If plrsented at the main office of The Mis. -

soullan on F'riIday, January 31, or Saturday, F'ebruary 1,
will entitle the bearer to one five-volume set of Every-

body's Cyclopedia (rcgularly selling at $12)

++- For $2.35 -++
MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE MISSOULIAN, MISSOULA.

The sets are too bulky to be sent by mail, but outt-of-tiownl
readers can have them for the $2.35, the set to he lent by ex-

press, shipping charges to be paid by the receiver. Ot.T-It'F-
TOWN READERS need not wait until the days of dlstribution,
but send orders any day of the week and shiptmcents will be
made promptly on the distribution hays.

VOTE IS CLOSE
BUT BILL

PASSES
CHARLES E. AVERY PROTESTS

AGAINST CONSOLIDATION

OF STATE SCHOOLS.

NEW COUNTIES FAVORED
Bill for Wibaux and Phillips Cotinties

Passes-Rules Amended to Prevent

Smothering of Measures in Com-

mittee-Direct Election of Serators

Is Favorably Reported.

YESTERDAY'S BUSINESS,

In the House.

~1111.
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In the Senate.

Ilt is : rntine V ib iIx ind I ill-

iAyes -- llAnnin, Bir of Ravallihi
Blair, of Powell; Browern, Burnett,

reIul'H itllionl fo•r (llret ,t l e t ionllll iUnIiiiled ,thilllF ,•etlitors.

Carroll, Christmasl , Cl'k, Coilliln fls,

Clioohlina, Cram. e.• h, Cupen toDa-
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preseringhm file er.l abuppntila
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•

Illfl~llhal R Ol it Pr( lll S I\', I',,,\' voted'l ;ill

lliteln t l~i n III>, illl i tll li •,l ,r Pilli. T h ,

Ayes -- Annin, Blair of Ravalll,
B:lair, of Powell; Brower, Burnett,

Carroll, Christmas, Clark, Collins,

Cookingham, Cramer, Crippen, Da-

(i'anltllin i,(d aril P'itL Six)


